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The nucleation and growth kineticsofhighly ordered nanocrystalsuperlattices during the evap-

oration ofnanocrystalcolloidaldroplets was elucidated by in situ tim e resolved sm all-angle x-ray

scattering.W edem onstrated forthe�rsttim ethatevaporation kineticscan a�ectthedim ensional-

ity ofthesuperlattices.Theform ation oftwo-dim ensionalnanocrystalsuperlatticesattheliquid-air

interfaceofthedroplethasan exponentialgrowth kineticsthatoriginatesfrom interface"crushing".

PACS num bers:78.67.Bf,61.46.+ w,81.16.D n

The m icroscopic m echanism for self-organization of

ligand-stablized nanocrystals has been wellestablished

[1,2]. The interparticle van der W aals interaction pro-

vides the attractive force to induce the self-assem bly,

whereas the steric interaction due to the ligand inter-

digitation provides the balancing force to create sta-

ble structures. However,the m acroscopic patterns cre-

ated by such interactions can vary dram atically un-

der di� erent experim entalconditions. Even for a sim -

ple case ofevaporating a colloidaldroplet ofnanocrys-

tals on a surface, a variety of patterns have been

reported, ranging from ordered two-dim ensional(2D),

three-dim ensional(3D)nanocrystalsuperlattices(NCSs)

[3,4,5],fractal-likeaggregates[6,7]to m orepercolated

networks [8,9,10]. A com m on notion is that the self-

assem bling process occurs at the liquid-substrate inter-

face [11],where the com peting e� ect from the di� usion

ofnanocrystalsalongthesubstrateand solventdewetting

could lead to pattern form ation far away from equilib-

rium [12].Having such vastdi� erentm acroscopicstruc-

turesofnanocrystalassem bly hindersthe exploration of

their physicalproperties [3,13,14],as wellas creating

obstaclesfordevice applications[11,15]. Itistherefore

essentialtofurtherunderstand and controlthenanocrys-

talself-assem bly m echanism .

Recently,it has been shown that highly ordered 2D

NCSs with dom ain size up to tens ofm icrons,can be

form ed on a silicon nitride substrate by evaporating a

nanocrystalcolloidaldropletwith slightexcessam ountof

dodecanethiolligand m olecules in the solution [5]. Fig-

ure1a showsa transm ission electron m icroscopy (TEM )

im ageofa region ofsuch highly ordered NCSs.Thehigh

degree ofordering and large dom ain size indicates the

form ation ofNCSsm ostlikely occursthrough nucleation

andgrowthm echanism .Itisdi� cult,however,toexplain

thehigh crystallinityofthesuperlatticesthrough am ech-

anism in which self-assem bly occurson the substrate at

the last instance when the solvent dewets the surface.

In this letter,we reportan in situ,non-intrusive,sm all

anglex-ray scattering (SAXS)m easurem entto elucidate

the form ation of NCSs as the colloidaldroplet evapo-

rates. W e show that,contrary to the previous notion,

these highly ordered 2D superlatticesare form ed atthe

liquid-air interface ofthe liquid droplet during the sol-

ventevaporation.Changing thesolventevaporation rate

can lead to either 2D or 3D NCS form ation using the

sam ecolloidalnanocrystals.

W eused m onodispersed gold nanocrystalswith an av-

erage diam eter of7.5 nm and 5.8 nm in two di� erent

experim entalruns [16, 17], respectively, and with the

particle num ber concentration adjusted to be approxi-

m ately 1013m L
� 1
,justenough to form am onolayer.The

volum econcentration ofthiolwas0.63% .TheSAXS ex-

perim entswere conducted atthe 1-BM beam line ofthe

Advanced Photon Source (APS).10 �lofcolloidalso-

lution was deposited onto a rectangular silicon nitride

substrate (3 � 4m m 2). The incident synchrotron x-ray

beam was m onochrom atized to 8.0 keV by a double-

crystalm onochrom atorwhile two setsofhorizontal(H)

and vertical(V)slitswereused tode� nethebeam sizeto

0.2 (H)� 0.2 (V)m m 2.W echosea laboratory coordinate

system asshown in Figure 1b so thatthe incidentx-ray

beam is along the z-direction and the substrate surface

is in the y-z plane. The sam ples were initially aligned

using the substrate as a reference,thus the top surface

ofthe substrate was centered in the x-ray beam along

the x-direction. During the experim ent, the substrate

was slightly titled with an angle of0:3° relative to the

incident beam . The scattered x-rays passed through a

helium  ightpath and werecollected by eitheran im age

plate(IP)ora charge-coupled device (CCD)detector.

Thedynam icalself-assem blingprocesscan beobserved

by positioning theincidentbeam atthebottom centerof

thedroplettoaccom m odatethechangingm eniscusofthe

dropletas it evaporates. Figure 2 showsa typicaltim e

evolution ofthe SAXS patterns after the droplet is de-
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FIG . 1: Characterization of 2D nanocrystal superlattices

form ed by colloidal droplet evaporation: (a) Transm ission

electron m icroscopy (TEM ) im age ofa highly ordered gold

nanocrystalm onolayer.InsetshowsFouriertransform ation of

the superlattice.(b)Schem atic diagram ofscattering geom e-

try used for the in situ SAXS m easurem ent. The dim ension

ofthe substrate is exaggerated in order to clearly illustrate

the experim entalsetup.

posited on thesubstrate.Thedropletisevaporated in air

atroom tem perature(23�)with them assofthedroplet

decreasingapproxim atelyat0.66m gperm inute.Theini-

tialthicknessofthedropletistypically m orethan 2 m m .

No visible scattering pattern isobserved in the � rsttwo

m inutes indicating that,initially,there are no ordered

superstructures in the droplet (Figure 2a). After that,

an elliptically shaped di� raction ring isobserved (Figure

2b).Thesection ofthescattering ring nearqy = 0 grad-

ually becom esm oredi� use in theqx-direction and even-

tually disappears,while the intensity ofthe scattering

corresponding to the in-plane long-rangeorderincreases

dram atically (Figures2c-2d). The scattering pattern in

Figure 2d rem ains unchanged for hours during which a

thin liquid � lm ,lessthan 100�m in thickness,with ahigh

concentration ofdodecanethiolrem ainson the substrate

surface.Toillustratethekineticsofthenanocrystalarray

growth,Figure2eshowstheexperim entaltim eevolution

ofthe intensity ofthe (10) powder di� raction peak at

qx = 0,plotted in a sem i-naturallog form at. The scat-

tering intensity increasesexponentially with tim e before

becom ing saturated after 8 m inutes (data not shown).

W hen the liquid � lm iscom pletely dried and the NCSs

are deposited directly on the substrate,the downward

FIG .2: (a-d)In situ SAXS patterns of2D NCSs form ation

during the dropletevaporation. Tim e in unitofm inute isin

reference to the deposition of colloid droplet. The average

diam eterofthe nanocrystals is7.5 nm determ ined by TEM .

Cross bar feature in each fram e is the shadow im age ofthe

beam stop. (e) Tim e-evolution ofthe norm alized scattering

intensity ofthe m onolayer powder di�raction peak for (10)

powderdi�raction peak (solid line isa linear�tto thedata).

scattering isblocked by the substrate in the grazing in-

cidence geom etry [18, 19]. In contrast, the scattering

patternsin theliquid � lm (Figure2d)ishighly sym m et-

ricin theverticaldirection (qx),indicating the2D NCSs

are form ed at the liquid-air interface which is elevated

abovethesubstrate.Theself-assem blyofnanocrystalsat

the liquid-airinterface wasfurthercon� rm ed by using a

widerx-ray beam m easured to be1.5 (H)� 0.2 (V)m m 2,

purposely positioned near the edge ofthe droplet [20].

Bragg di� raction patterns from the 2D NCSs were ob-

served rotating along with thedirectre ection ofm enis-

cussurfaceasthedroplet attensduetoevaporation.W e

should em phasizethat,unlikeexperim entscarried outon

theLangm uirtrough [21],no aqueoussubphasewasused

in ourexperim ents.Both thenanocrystalligand and the

toluenesolventarehydrophobicin nature.

A com prehensiveunderstandingoftheform ation ofthe

2D NCS m onolayer,including the early stage scattering

ring,can beachieved by com paring thesim ulated SAXS

patternsduring the entire evaporation processwith the

experim entaldata. The initialelliptically-shaped x-ray

scattering patternsaswellasitsevolution can be m od-

elled by the "powder" di� raction of2D superlattice do-

m ains with varying x-ray incident angles. As shown in
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the schem atic cross section diagram in Figure 3A,the

x-ray incident angle � at the liquid-air interface varies

during the droplet evaporation (while the edges ofthe

droplet are pinned at the substrate). To m odelthe x-

ray scattering patterns from the 2D lattices with their

lattice plane orientation changing with tim e,we de� ne

a sam ple coordinate system (x0;y0) that is attached to

the lattice plane asshown in Figure 3a. In a kinem ati-

calapproach ofx-ray di� raction [22],the averaged pow-

der di� raction intensity from m any 2D lattice dom ains

in the reciprocalspace is distributed in a circular ring

de� ned by

q

q2
x0
+ q2

y0
= jqh;kj,where (qx0;qy0) are the

m om entum transfer(M T)com ponentsin thesam pleco-

ordinateswhich satis� esthe Bragg di� raction condition

de� ned by the scattering vector qh;k. The scattering

patternsrecorded by the 2D detectorsin the laboratory

spacearerelated to thecircularpowderring in thesam -

plespaceby a lineartransform ation between thetwo co-

ordinates. Therefore the Bragg scattering condition in

the laboratory coordinateisdescribed approxim ately by
q

(qx sin�)
2 + q2y = jqh;kj, where (qx;qy) are the M T

com ponentsin laboratory coordinate. The shortaxisof

the ellipse isin the qy-direction and hasa m agnitude of

jqh;kj,whereasthelongaxisisin theqx-direction and has

a m agnitude ofjqh;kj=sin� .Forexam ple,the elliptical

scattering pattern in Figure2b indicates,at3.5 m inutes

into theevaporation process,the2D NCSsform ed atthe

interfacewhich isorientated about52.4° with respectto

the incom ing x-ray beam . The com plete scattering in-

tensity isthe productofthe lattice structure factorand

the form factor ofa sphericalnanocrystalexpressed as

jF (q)j= j[
3(sin(qr)� qrcos(qr))

(qr)3
]j2,whereq=

q

q2x + q2y + q2z

and r isthe radiusofthe sphere. As the liquid droplet

evaporates,thescatteringgeom etryapproachesagrazing

incidenceanglewith respectto thesam ple(� = 0:3°).In

this case,the scattering intensity distribution along the

qy-direction correspondsto thestructurefactorofthein-

planelatticeand thatalong qx revealstheform factorof

the individualnanocrystal.Figures3b-e show the sim u-

lation resultsatdi� erentstagesofevaporation,based on

a 2D hexagonalclose-packed m onolayerofnanocrystals

with an average diam eter of7.5 nm (polydispersity of

7% )and a 10.3nm center-to-centerspacing.Becausethe

incidentangle can be deduced from the sim ulation,itis

possible to obtain the NCS scattering intensity norm al-

ized by thex-ray beam footprintsize.Thisallowsa pre-

cise determ ination ofthe self-assem bly kinetics. The x-

ray scattering intensity data shown in Figure2eisfound

to beproportionalto theintegrated intensity afterbeing

norm alized by the changing x-ray footprint size on the

sam pledue to the variation ofx-ray incidentangle.

Theform ationofthe2D NCSscanbeunderstood using

akinetic"crushing"m odelproposed byNguyen and W it-

ten [23].The di� usion constant(D )ofthe nanocrystals

FIG . 3: Sim ulation results of the SAXS experim ents. (a)

Schem atic crosssectionaldiagram ofthex-ray beam and the

colloidaldroplet.(b)-(e)Sim ulation resultsbased on a m ono-

layer of2D dom ains oriented at an angle � with respect to

the incidentx-ray beam atthe liquid-airinterface.The tim e

in each fram e correspondsto therealtim eused in ourexper-

im ents.

with ahydrodynam icradiusR (5.1nm )can beestim ated

using theStokes-Einstein relation (D = kB T=6��R)and

the viscosity of dodecanethiol(� = 2:98cp), assum ing

thattoluenecom pletely evaporatesneartheliquid-airin-

terface.Sincethem ajorchangein scattering patternsin

Figure2occursatatim escaleofonem inute,wecan com -

parethedi� usion distanceofnanocrystalsin onem inute

with the change ofliquid-air interface during the sam e

tim e interval. Perform ing a random walk,the average

distance a nanocrystalcan di� use within one m inute isp
< r2 > =

p
6D t� 70�m .Sincetheair-liquid interface

decreasesfasterthan 70 �m /m in during theinitialevap-

oration,asm easured by m onitoring thethicknesschange

ofthe dropletin real-tim e,nanocrystalswillaccum ulate

at the 2D liquid-air interface and eventually induce 2D

crystallization.

The exponential increase of the scattering intensity

(Figure2e)alsosupportstheinterface"crushing"m odel,

in contrastto thepowerlaw behaviorin theconventional

2D di� usion coarsening m echanism [24]. In the "crush-

ing" case,the dom ain growth m ainly occur through in-

corporating nanocrystals im pinging the dom ain surface
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FIG .4: In situ scattering patterns obtained during a slow

evaporation of the colloid droplet. In this experim ent,the

average diam eter of nanocrystals is 5.8 nm determ ined by

TEM .These patternswere recorded by the CCD detector.

from below when itcollapseswith theevaporatingliquid-

airinterface.Thecollected nanocrystalseither� lltheva-

cantsitesorm ovetotheedgeofthedom ain.Thegrowth

rate ofa dom ain with size S isdS=dt� nSv ,where n is

density ofnanocrystaland v isthe collapsing rate ofin-

terface.W enoteapproxim atelyn and vrem ainsconstant

during m ostofthe evaporation process.The "crushing"

e� ectthusleadstoan exponentialgrowth ofdom ain size,

which isa m uch m oredom inantprocessthan thepower-

law growth by 2D di� usion atthe interface.

O neprediction ofthiskinetic"crushing"m odelisthat

the form ation ofthe 2D NCSsshould be a� ected by the

initialevaporation rate.A slowerinitialevaporation rate

could allow thenanocrystalsto di� useaway from thein-

terface before the nanocrystalconcentration reaches its

criticalvaluefor2D crystallization.Theform ation ofsu-

perlatticeswillthen occurin thebulk ofthedropletonce

the overallconcentration ofnanocrystalsin the droplet

exceedsacriticalconcentration for3D nucleation.Figure

4 shows the tim e evolution ofscattering patterns when

the droplet is evaporated at approxim ately 0.22m g per

m inute, m uch slower than the am bient condition. In-

deed,3D superlatticesform and persistduring theentire

evaporation process. Using the sam e colloidalsolution,

but through varying the evaporation rate,both the 2D

NCSsand 3D NCSsform ation can bereproduced consis-

tently.

O urm easurem entssuggestthekineticsofevaporation

can strongly a� ectthe structure ofNCS form ation. 2D

NCSs can form exponentially at the liquid-air interface

when theevaporation isfastenough to inducenanocrys-

talaccum ulation atthe liquid-airinterface,whereasun-

der a m uch slower evaporation condition,nanocrystals

can di� use away from the interface and 3D NCSs can

eventually form inside the droplet. The kinetics driven

self-assem bly process observed in our nanocrystalcol-

loidalsystem ,m ightalso play an im portantrolein other

com plex system s. Exploring these system s using real-

tim ex-ray scattering techniquesshould enableusto bet-

tercontroltheorganization ofnanoscalebuilding blocks,

and alsostudy m any interestingphenom ena,such aspar-

ticle and dom ain dynam ics and order-to-disorderphase

transition.
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